
a crazy day

1. Noun

2. Noun

3. Noun

4. Noun

5. Verb - Past Tense

6. Noun

7. Noun

8. Verb - Past Tense

9. Adjective - Ends In Est

10. Adjective

11. Adjective - Ends In Est

12. Noun

13. Adjective

14. Verb

15. Adjective

16. Noun - Plural

17. Noun

18. Adjective - Ends In Est
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a crazy day

one day my Noun went to his Noun game me and my family taged along.when we got their

my Noun and me decided to go to the Noun to play. before we stared walking my sister

noticed that this little boy was Verb - Past Tense beside a Noun Noun and the funny thing

is that a girl i would say is about 11 years old had her dog and the dog went right in the spot the little boy had did

his bisness right after he Verb - Past Tense . me and my sister were Adjective - Ends in EST of laughter

after that but then we realized that we still had feet so we could start walking now. when we got to the park there

were a Adjective of kids there . we started Adjective - Ends in EST grounders with them and my sister

was never ever it so i decided that i would be it and try and catch her but being slow old me i could sadly not

catch her.its been a long time since we left so me and my sister decided we should head back. on the way back

this boy was riding his Noun and all of a sudden he started talking to use and we must have said

something either to hurt his feeling or he just wanted to sing this because he started singing the choros of

Adjective and i decided to Verb this back to him... why you got to be so Adjective . after

that when we got back to te game it was almost over but the good thing is that they had to have another inning

because it was not time for the game to be over yet.after that the team had decided to celabrate with slices of

Noun - Plural Noun after that the day was basiclly over.this was the Adjective - Ends in EST

day ever.
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